
TORRANCE HERALD

WAITER 0. LINCH
Invites You to

SEE and DRIVE 
The 1953

PLYMOUTH
THE MOST TRULY BALANCED CAR EVER BUILT! 

  BALANCED STYLING   BALANCED STEERING

BALANCED RIDE   NEW 100 HORSE.
POWER ENGINE .

Iht'sh and distinction arc combined In (he flowing lines of the Cranbrook Clul) Coupe, one (if nine 
outstanding body styles in (he new 1953 Jim: of fine Plymouth cars. Increased power and Im 
proved performance make it more, limn ever (lie liig rur value In the low priced field!

find

DODGE
NEW!

< tff. Distinctive Jet Air-Flow hood Ntff! Gyro.Torque Drive  fl.ishintj 
 feeds air to engine, boosts perlor- acceleration with nimble ch.ing> of

NEW!

Thrilling Power Packed Beauty 
for Active Americans!

Powered for ACTION! Here Is flashing acceleration with magnificent reserve* power to master 
hill and highway. The new Dodge lied Hum V-8 Is the most efficient engine design In any 
American cur. New hemispherical combustion chamber and short punch piston stroke deliver 
more, power from every drop of fuel.

The Newest., Nimblest Pieces of Live Action On Four Wheels!
'. Out of the vast resources and engineering know-how that have made Dodge and

  Plymouth great names for years comes these completely new automobiles. The ac- .. 
tion Car for Active Americans! The most truly balanced car ever built.

Both are powered for.action, styled for action, engineered for action, with a new 
road-hugging ride that lives up to the promise of their sleek, trim lines..

.A "Road Test" Ride is waiting for you. Find out. what Dodge and Plymouth have 
done to put more adventure, more pleasure in driving. You'l.l discover a new con-   
cept of motor car enjoyme.nt in the 1953 lines!

SPECIAL SHOWING! THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th

NtW 
1953 DODGE

S|H>cial - Special dutN.sfe - K|)<»<*i»l B':<|iii|»iii<>i(l - I'iHi-up* - I'uiiuls - Vans - Stakes 
All Sizes and TV|»ON at oair

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS - 312 S. Pacific Coast Highway, Redondo Beach

WALTER 0. UNCH
Wl DODGE - PLYMOUTH
_ 312 S. CATALINA REDONDO BEACH

Tartar Teen Talk
By SAM/V IIICKMAN

Trl III V :ind III-V club*

iili 111 l-'i

i'ark Msl
lying the outing were Mary 
uc Easley, Jim Haefll. Lynn 

xircnz. Lee Mortenson. Chuck 
ingham, Sandy Grub; Tom 
ong. Patty Sues, Berla Long, 
in Lafferty, Joan Leech, Dick 
azza, DoDc Schumert, Art 

IK;S, Norma Mead, Don Kas- 
n. Ed Powell, Georgia Lemon, 

andy Sanders, and GeGeJohn-

A 'birthday parly for" Witty'
ics was held Saturday night 
. Yo Goldsmith's house. Help.

.vole, Maxinc Boharian, S u i
 hnson, Gary Hakanson, War 
n Stamps, John'Sousa, Chuck & 
Ingham, Sandy Grub, Carolyn 

dallo, Louis Valencia, Tom 
ong, Buz Zamora, Walt Me-
 nry, Monty Darling, 'Jim 

abb,'DeDe Schumert, Betty 
'avis, Richard Ugland, Pan1 
ilckey, Pat Fcnton, Harold Phil- 
ps, Uoy Stamps, Loddy Popo

A liomeromlnit reception for 
all alumni .of Torrancc High 

is held In the school library 
 Iday evening following the fi 

lial football game with Ingle- 
wood. , ' 

Dancing at (he VWCA follow-
ig the game; were many Tar 

tar looters who attended the 
M>p..BponsQrcil. ,by. ..ll»p, .Varsity 
21ub. The MellorAlres furnish 
ed the music.

Dedication of (he hew gym-
lasium took place during the. 
["orrancc-Lynwood basket ball 

Friday -night.
»   * "

Tho VarsHy Club anil (he GAA 
ire making final plans for the 
Snow Ball dance to be held 
at the Civic Auditorium on Sat: 
ui'day, Dec. 0. Tickets will be 
$2 a couple. It will be a formal 
affair.

Toys for Tots' Campaign 
Jnder Way in Local Area
Underprivileged children in 
is area will have toys for 

hristmas, after all. 
Long Beach's Marine Roserv- 
ts, joining other Marine 
orps. Reserve .units ,al lover 
le country, will collect "Toys 
>r Tots" In this vicinity dur- 
ig the Christmas season. 
This is the second year that 

he Corps has collected Christ- 
as toys for chjldrcn who might 
herwiso be forgotten. No "Toys 

or Tots" program was 
jt in this area for the last 
vo years due to mobilization 
C the local unit at the begin 
ing of tlic Korean conflict.
Details of the program for 

Ills area wero announced this 
. eck by Maj. John H. Maher. 
ispcctor instructor of the Fifth 
ignal Co-., U. S.. Marine Corp; 
leserve. He said members o 

unit thought this was thi 
est way in which they 
Din the community's celcbra 
ion of Christmas. 

Maj. Maher said residents ol 
he Los Angeles County area 
an say "Merry Christmas" tp 
indcrprivileged children by:

1.'GlftwruppIng a new or us 
ed toy, wllh a lag, on the 
outside Indicating whchter (he 
toy Is for a girl or hoy, and 
(ho age at which the toy 
would b emost enjoyed.
2. Dropping the. toy or toys 

at collection ut Ixmg Bench 
and afall schools In the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District.'
The Marine officer said "Toys 

or Tots" signs would bi 
ilayed 'at all collection centers 
nd added that persons havir 
,nd abundance of toys, or tho:

lid 1

without transportation, could 
lave their contributions picked 
up by calling Fifth Signal Co. 

'adquartnrs, Marine Corps Re: 
rve Training Center at Ter 

minal 2-0869.
All work done by Long Beach's 

Marine Reservists during the 
campaign will be entirely volun 
tary, Maj.' Maher emphasized. 
'Our task training stand-by Ma 
rines will not be Interrupted," 

aid. ___________

Two New Schools 
For Keystone

Contracts totaling $323,090 for 
the construction of two new 

'hools in the -Keystone area 
ere awarded by the l^os An- 
 les City 'Board of Education 
st week. 
A 24-classroom plant Is to be 

constructed at 223rd St. and Do- 
ires Ave. at a cost of $207.500. 

12-classroom -school Is to bo 
uilt at 232nd PI. and Figueroa 
I a cost' of $115.590. 
Successful bidder for both 

;hools was the Hudson Con- 
iruction Co. TI:

Take a Tip from Santa
LAV AWAY A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 
FOR CHRISTMAS

ALL MAKI<:
and MOIIKLS

12 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE

Our Service Depl. slmuls
hll.-k nf e»er.V Illllclilne 
sold, new <>r used. V.mr 
Uiianuilee ini'linles u fnv 
 .mIre checkup ulihln ;i

Mt!»

III Allowance
On the Purchase 

of any New Portable
Y.iur old ma, Hi,,,. nmhl |w

In vvorUinn or.lcr. 
wllli sla.ulaiil l,,..H Hmr<|

01 it i:\sv
tilVKS YOU MOM US fo'i*\Y!

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 MARCELINA

TORRANCE 877
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